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A partial substitution of Sm by Ce can have drastic effects on the magnetic performance, because
it will introduce strain in the structure and breaks the lattice symmetry in a way that enhances the
contribution of the Co atoms to magnetocrystalline anisotropy. However, Ce substitutions, which
are benefit to improve the magnetocrystalline anisotropy, are detrimental to enhance the Curie
temperature (TC). With the requirements of wide operating temperature range of magnetic devices,
it is important to quantitatively explore the relationship between the TC and ferromagnetic exchange
energy. In this paper we show, based on mean-field approximation, that Ce substitution-induced
tensile strain in SmCo5 leads to enhanced effective ferromagnetic exchange energy and TC while Ce
atom itself reduces TC.
I. INTRODUCTION
Owing to the large magnetocrystalline anisotropy, high
Curie temperature (TC) and saturation magnetization
(Ms), Sm–Co compounds have drawn attention for the
high-performance magnet1–12. The net performance of
the magnet crucially depends on the inter-atomic inter-
actions, which in turn depend on the local atomic ar-
rangements. In order to improve the intrinsic magnetic
properties of Sm–Co system, further approaches5,7,9,12–19
have been attempted in the past few decades.
A promising scheme is the partial substitution of Co
with other transition metals (TM), such as Cu, Ni, Fe,
or Zr in Sm(Co, TM)5
15,19–22. The partial TM substi-
tution enhances magnetic anisotropy energy (MAE) due
to slight modifications of the atomic structure and the
breaking of the lattice symmetry. In most cases, how-
ever, due to the reduced exchange coupling parameters,
both TC and the Ms of the Sm(Co, TM)5 compounds
decrease with increasing TM content.15,19,20.
Importantly, any substitution of Co with another TM
reduce the effective ferromagnetic exchange coupling and
consequently reduce TC. This is highly undesirable be-
cause the most important application field of Sm-Co-
based magnets is that of high temperature. Hence, it is
vital that we find a way to enhance the magnetic perfor-
mance in Sm-Co magnets without substituting away the
Co, but by carefully modifying the local atomic arrange-
ments, by introducing strain. Strain is a particularly im-
portant issue for permanent magnets, because their syn-
thesis typically involves sintering, and thermal processes
inevitably introduce strain on fine-grained materials23,24.
Strain effects are also associated directly to partial ele-
ment substitution, such as e.g. of Sm with another RE
metal.
Ce is a particularly promising candidate because it is
the most abundant and second lightest among all RE
metals, and CeCo5 is isomorhpous with SmCo5
25,26. It
is well-known that the magnetic material parameters of
CeCo5 are substantially weaker than those of SmCo5
27,
i.e., reduced TC of 660 K instead of 1000 K, reduced
FIG. 1. Illustration of the crystal structure of Sm1−xCexCo5
for x=0, 0.125, 0.25, 0.375, 0.5, 0.75, and 1. Gray, red, and
blue spheres correspond to Sm, Ce, and Co atoms, respec-
tively.
MAE of 5.3 MJ/m3 instead of 17.2 MJ/m3, and reduced
Ms of 0.95 T instead of 1.15 T. Nevertheless, in recent,
we found a partial substitution of Sm by Ce can have
drastic effects on the magnetic performance, because it
will introduce strain in the structure and breaks the lat-
tice symmetry in a way that enhances the contribution of
the Co atoms to magnetocrystalline anisotropy (MCA)28.
However, Ce substitutions, which are benefit to improve
the MCA with slight modifications of the local atomic
arrangements, are detrimental to enhance the Curie tem-
perature. With the requirements of wide operating tem-
perature range of magnetic devices, it is very important
to quantitatively explore the relationship between the
Curie temperature TC and ferromagnetic exchange en-
ergy.
In this paper we will report, based on mean-field ap-
proximation (MFA), that Ce substitution-induced tensile
strain in SmCo5 leads to enhanced effective ferromagnetic
exchange energy and TC, however Ce atom itself reduces
TC.
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FIG. 2. Modification of the effective strain (square) com-
pared to the SmCo5 cell, and the atomic volume (circle) in
Sm1−xCexCo5, as a function of Ce substitution x.
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Crystal Structure
The intermetallic magnetic compounds SmCo5 and
CeCo5 crystallize into the hexagonal CaCu5 structure,
where each Sm (Ce) occupies a 1a site and Co occu-
pies 2c and 3g sites in the lattice that Co3 and SmCo2
sub-layers are alternatively along the c-axis29. To un-
derstand the Ce substitution effect on crystal structure
and magnetic properties, we performed calculations of
the Sm1−xCexCo5 (x = Ce/Sm) system, where we con-
sidered seven different compositions: x=0, 0.125, 0.25,
0.375, 0.5, 0.75, and 1. Configurations shown in Fig. 1 are
the most stable structures obtained by total energy min-
imization in the density functional theory calculations28.
The atomic volume decreases linearly from 14.12 A˚3
in SmCo5 to 13.84 A˚
3 in CeCo5 with increasing x, which
is due to the smaller atomic radius of Ce compared to
that of Sm, whereas the strain increases correspondingly
monotonically with increasing x (see Fig. 2). It has
been known that substitution-induced tensile strain on
Sm1−xCexCo5 has drastic effects on the magnetic state28.
B. Exchange Interactions
Mean-field Hamiltonian for the 3-sublattice system
could be written as
HMFA = −Jc−cmc
Nc∑
i
Sc,i − 2Jc−gmc
Ng+Nc∑
i
Sg,i − Jg−gmg
Ng∑
i
Sg,i − 2Jg−amg
Ng+Na∑
i
σa,i − 2Jc−amc
Nc+Na∑
i
σa,i,
(1)
where Jij , mi, and Si are exchange coupling between
sites i and j, magnetization, and classical spin vector at
crystal site i, respectively. Labels of c and g correspond
to 2c and 3g sites of Co atom, while a represents 1a site
of Sm.
Sublattice magnetization is
mi =
2Si+1
2Si
coth( 2Si+12Si
1
T
∑
ij
zijJi−jmj) − 12Si coth( 12Si 1T ΣijzijJi−jmj) (2)
where zij is the number of neighboring sites in jth
sublattice to ith sublattice.
While the inter-atomic ferromagnetic exchange inter-
actions can be obtained as the difference between ferro-
magnetic and antiferromagnetic spin configuration, i.e.,
J = (E↑↑ − E↑↓)/2 by using density functional theory
calculations28, the effective exchange energies of Co and
Sm are calculated as
JCoeff = (zgg + zgc + zcc + zcg)JCo−Co
JReff = (zac + zca + zag + zga)JCo−R
(3)
, respectively. Due to the smallness of the de Gennes factor of Sm,
3FIG. 3. Intrinsic magnetic properties as a function of strain
in SmCo5: (a) atomic magnetic moments of Co atoms at sites
2c (triangles) and 3g (inverse-triangles) and Sm atoms (cir-
cles); (b) exchange coupling between Co sites i and j; and (c)
effective total ferromagnetic exchange energy.
the Curie temperature is dominantly determined by the
interatomic exchange interaction of the Co atoms9,30.
Therefore the calculations on the exchange interaction
are focused on the Co-Co couplings. To understand the
role of Ce substitution-induced strain and Ce substitu-
tion itself, magnetic moment, inter-site exchange cou-
pling (Jij) and effective exchange energy (Jeff) are calcu-
lated as a function of the strain in SmCo5 (Fig. 3) and
Ce concentration in Sm1−xCexCo5 (Fig. 4).
In Fig. 3(a), the magnetic moments at each crystal-
lographic site decrease nearly linearly with increasing
tensile strain. The reason for the decrease of the mag-
netic moments is the decreasing overlap of the d-orbitals
as the c-axis grows with strain. Further, we calculate
the inter-site exchange coupling and overall effective ex-
change coupling parameters. The intra-plane interac-
tion strengths JCo(2c)−Co(2c) and JCo(3g)−Co(3g) increase
while the inter-plane interaction strength JCo(2c)−Co(3g)
decreases with increasing tensile strain (Fig. 3b). This
illustrates the dependence of the ferromagnetic exchange
on the inter-atomic distance: as the c–c and g–g dis-
tances decrease the corresponding exchange interaction
increases, whereas as the c–g distance increases with
FIG. 4. Magnetic properties as a function of Ce-substitution
of Sm: (a) atomic magnetic moments of Co atoms at sites
2c (triangles) and 3g (inverse-triangles) and Sm atoms (cir-
cles); (b) exchange coupling between Co sites i and j; and (c)
effective total ferromagnetic exchange energy.
increasing tensile strain the exchange interaction de-
creases. Then we obtain effective exchange interactions
Jeff , which are the sum of the exchange coupling con-
stants within a sphere of radius R = 5a. From these
calculations we observe that the total ferromagnetic ex-
change interaction increases monotonically with increas-
ing strain (see Fig. 3c), in contrast to the magnetic mo-
ments.
For Ce substituted Sm1−xCexCo5, the calculated mag-
netic moments of the Co, Ce, and Sm atoms decrease
monotonically with increasing Ce-substitution x, which
correlates to the decreasing atomic volume, following
Vergard’s law31 (see Fig. 4a). Also, the calculated
JCo−Co and Jeff decrease strongly with increasing x, as
seen in Fig. 4(b) and (c).
C. Calculations of Curie temperature
The corresponding Curie temperatures are also derived
from the calculated exchange parameters based on the
MFA.
The MFA is based on the notion of single-spin excita-
4tions, and the Hamiltonian is
hˆi = −~µi · ~Hi = −gµB~Si · ~Hi (4)
where g and µB are the Lande factor and Bohr mag-
neton, respectively. The molecular field could be thus
defined as
Hˆi = − 1gµB
∑
j
Jij < ~Sj > (5)
with
< Siz >= SiBSi(xi), xi =
gµBHi
kBT
(6)
where BSi(xi) is the Brillouin function, kB is the Boltz-
mann constant, and T is the temperature in K. When T
is very high, such as kBT >> µBHi, the BSi(xi) and
< Siz > are rewritten as
Bs(x) =
(S+1)xi
3 , < Siz >=
Si(Si)µBHi
3kBT
. (7)
By using the exchange integral Jij previously obtained,
we get
< Siz >= −Si(Si+1)3kBT
∑
j
Jij < Sjz >,
T < Sjz > +
Si(Si+1)
3kB
∑
j
Jij < Sjz >= 0
(8)
which has nonzero solution only if the determinant
a11 − T . . . . . . a1n. . . . . . . . . . . .
an1 an2 . . . ann = T
 = 0, aij = Si(Si+1)3kB ΣjJij . (9)
FIG. 5. Variation of the Curie temperature with respect to
(a) strain and (b) Ce concentration x.
Among solutions in Eq. (9), the highest positive T is
the desired Curie temperature TC.
As shown in Fig. 5(a), TC increases from 1085 K to
1110 K with increasing tensile strain along c-axis from 0%
to 5%. For non-strained SmCo5 (0%), the calculated TC
(1085 K) is comparable with the experimental values (TC
= 1020 K)8, considering the MFA Curie temperature is
generally overestimated by about 10-20%32. On the other
hand, TC rapidly reduces with increasing concentration
of Ce substitutions, and eventually CeCo5 exhibit only
TC=660 K. Because for Sm1−xCexCo5 the decrease of
the effective ferromagnetic exchange is reinforced by the
decrease of the magnetic moments. The appearance of
the value of TC results from the strain dependence of the
effective exchange parameters Jeff .
III. CONCLUSIONS
Using mean-field theory approximation, we investi-
gated the Ce substitution and strain effect on ferromag-
netic exchange energy and corresponding Curie tempera-
ture of SmCo5 compounds. It is found that tensile strain
along c-direction improves TC which is key property for
hard magnets. In comparison with an equilibrium state
of SmCo5, about 40 K higher TC is observed when 5%
tensile strain is applied while Ce substitutions rapidly re-
duce the TC. The enhancement and reduction of TC can
be explained by responses of exchange energy parameters
to the lattice strain and Ce substitution, respectively.
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